**SOUTH REGIONAL FINAL**

DUKE 66, GONZAGA 52

**Final Four just out of reach**

Blue Devils finish on 13-1 game-ending run

By Jim Melesh
jmelesh@spokesman.com, (509) 459-5495

**Final Four berth on line**

Terps, Lady Vols face off in regional final

By Tom Croke
tcroke@spokesman.com, (509) 459-5495

Indianapolis was in view until final four minutes

John Blanchette

Gonzaga's Domantas Sabonis reaches for loose ball during the first half of Sunday's Elite Eight game in Houston. Sabonis scored seven of his 19 points in the half.

**Enjoy Our 4-Course Sunset Dinners - $21.95**

Make your selections from Anthony’s special early dinner menu. Choices include fresh fish and featured entrees, appetizer, chowder or salad and dessert.

Monday through Friday until 6PM.

**Terps, Lady Vols face off in regional final**

By Thomas Croke
tcroke@spokesman.com, (509) 459-5495

The battle tonight in Spokane to reach the Final Four promises to be one of the most successful and the most difficult. A regional final that used to be a formality is now as unpredictable in a way many other Gonzaga teams hadn’t.

Duke (33-4) will face Michigan State in the Final Four in Indianapolis. It’s the Blue Devils 28th Final Four under coach Mike Krzyzewski.

By Jim Melesh
jmelesh@spokesman.com, (509) 459-5495

Despite a dominant 66-52 Elite Eight victory in Houston, Gonzaga seniors already believe this is not quite it. Their Bulldogs, so dependable all season but inconsistent at times, were just out of reach of the record-setting 66-52 victory Sunday in the NCAA South Regional championship game than after some of the program’s previous crushing ends, it wasn’t because they’d been derailed just by getting there.